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Parents, Guests Welcome at
Virtual J-Term Symposium on
Wednesday

Join us (via Zoom) on Wednesday, January

26 from 9:15 - 10:55 a.m. as we conclude

January Term in typical fashion -- with a

symposium! Students will share what they

learned during J-Term 2022 in small group

presentations that last approximately 25-

minutes each.

Students will report to school at

8:30 a.m., and the symposium will begin

at 9:15 a.m. with a welcome session.

Student presentation sessions will follow

the welcome session -- Session 1 at 9:30

a.m., Session 2 at 10:00 a.m., and Session

3 at 10:30 a.m. Second semester classes

will begin immediately following the

Symposium.

Visit this link to see further details and

links to sessions.

Check Additions to Course Book
List for Second Semester

Students, if you are in U.S. History, Law in

America, Economics, AP U.S. Government,

or art, photography, or music classes for

the second semester, please check this list

to see if you need to purchase any books

for the second semester. Note that all

English course books will be purchased

and provided by the school, and you will

be invoiced.

Get Noti�cation of Weather
Closings

Every attempt will be made to hold classes

on scheduled school days. However, if the

weather makes this dangerous,

noti�cations will be delivered via

EventLink. Please subscribe to the School

Closings & Emergencies Calendar to

receive noti�cations. Download this PDF

for information and instructions. The

school will also post on our Facebook and

Instagram pages and notify local news

outlets by 6:30 a.m.

Please note that local school corporations

may have 2-hour delays on extremely cold

days, so children are not waiting for buses

in extreme cold. Since we do not have

students waiting outside for buses, we

often do not have a 2-hour delay when

other schools do.

Even if school is not canceled or delayed,

a parent may feel that driving conditions

from their home are too hazardous. If so,

the parent should contact Kathy Davis to

report that the student will be delayed or

not come to school that day. This will be

an excused absence.

The Chris Center Presents
"Mindfulness: What is It and
How Does it Help Anxiety and
Depression?" Feb. 15

The Chris Center, a local nonpro�t

dedicated to teen wellness, is hosting a

parent education series at University High

School.

The third event in the series features Dr.

Kelly McManus. Dr. McManus will answer

"Mindfulness: What is it and how does it

help anxiety and depression?" on

Thursday, Feb. 15 at 7 p.m.

For more information and to register to

attend in person or via Zoom, visit

www.chriscenterpaws.com.

Broader Community Invited to
a Community Read of World of
Wonders in February

Parents, get your copy of World of

Wonders and mark your calendar for your

choice of either Thursday, February 17 at

8:30 a.m. or Wednesday, February 23 at 7

p.m. for a book discussion led by

University faculty. Watch your email for an

invitation with additional details. In the

meantime, order your book (or borrow

your student's copy) and invite friends and

relatives to read World of Wonders along

with you. If you have any questions,

contact Communications Coordinator Nila

Nealy.

Vote for Patty Chikamba as
MaxPreps Indiana High School
Athlete of the Week 

Senior Trailblazer Patty Chikamba has

been nominated for her performance on

the basketball court to be the Indiana High

School Athlete of the Week. The winners

are chosen by vote, and individuals may

vote multiple times. Click here now to vote

for Patty!

The Art of Asking Essential
Questions

In the Wait, What? by James E. Ryan, the

author asks readers to consider life's

essential questions to improve

communication – Wait, what?, I wonder

why/if...?, Couldn't we at least...?, How can I

help?, and What truly matters to you? See

this PDF for additional information.

Director of Learning Support Services Ellyn

Walerstein o�ers tips for parents in the

Blazer Blast. For questions or to discuss

these tips, contact Mrs. Walerstein.

US Surgeon General Issues
Advisory on Youth Mental
Health

On Dec. 7, 2021, the US Surgeon General

issued an advisory on protecting youth

mental health. The advisory outlines the

pandemic’s unprecedented impacts on the

mental health of America’s youth and

families, as well as the mental health

challenges that existed long before the

pandemic.

As you know, COVID-19 has a�ected the

lives of children and adolescents through

disruptions to in-person schooling, social

opportunities with peers and mentors,

access to health care and social services,

food, housing, and the health of their

caregivers. The pandemic’s negative

impacts have most heavily

a�ected vulnerable youth, such as

those with disabilities, racial and ethnic

minorities, LGBTQ+ youth, low-income

youth, and children and adolescents

already su�ering from anxiety and

depression.

Read the full advisory and, as an

additional resource, see this toolkit for

parents from the CDC.

If you decide that your child and/or your

family would bene�t from therapy or

counseling and have di�culty connecting

with a professional, please get in touch

with School Counselor Patty Bittinger-

Mans�eld. Unfortunately, mental health

professionals are very di�cult to get an

appointment with due to the high demand

for help and support. 

SAT & ACT Registration & Test
Dates

To register for the SAT, please visit

www.collegeboard.org. To register for the

ACT, please visit www.actstudent.org.

University High School's code is 150448.

SAT Testing Dates: Mar. 12, May 7, and

Jun. 4. ACT Testing Dates: Feb. 12, Apr. 2,

Jun. 11, and Jul. 16.

Free O�cial SAT Practice on
Khan Academy

Khan Academy and College Board have

partnered to bring students free o�cial

SAT practice. Access practice tests and

more at KhanAcademy.org.

Next Generation Hoosier
Educators Scholarship, Deadline
Jan. 31

The Next Generation Hoosier Educators

Scholarship provides 200 high-achieving

high school and college students

interested in pursuing a career in

education the opportunity to earn a

renewable scholarship of up to $7,500

each year during up to four academic

years. In exchange, students agree to

teach for �ve years at an eligible Indiana

school or repay the corresponding,

prorated amount of the scholarship. The

Commission will review all applications

and notify applicants of their scholarship

status via email by Mar. 18, 2022. For

instructions on applying and a full list of

eligibility requirements, visit

learnmoreindiana.org/futureteacher.

Governor’s 2022 STEM Team,
Deadline Feb. 4

Gov. Eric. J. Holcomb, Secretary of

Education Dr. Katie Jenner, and Treasurer

of State Kelly Mitchell invite Indiana high

school students to apply for the 2022

Governor’s STEM Team. This program

honors four outstanding high school

students for their exceptional e�orts and

accomplishments in one of the STEM

disciplines. Winning students each receive

a $1,000 deposit into an Indiana

CollegeChoice 529 Direct Savings plan and

letterman jackets identifying them as

members of the Governor’s STEM Team.

The submission period for the program

opens today, and applications may be

submitted via this JotForm. The deadline

for applications is Friday, Feb. 4. Please

contact the O�ce of Teaching and

Learning with questions.

Innovate WithIN 2022 Pitch
Competition, Deadline Feb. 4

Innovate WithIN’s annual statewide pitch

competition allows Indiana high schoolers

to pitch their entrepreneurial idea for a

chance at $25,000 and the opportunity to

collaborate with world-class innovators to

help turn their business from a dream into

a reality. The Innovate WithIN Pitch

Competition is open to everyone ages 14

through 18 who lives (or attends school) in

Indiana. To apply, click here. Submissions

are due Friday, Feb. 4. Contact

help@innovatewithin.org with questions.

Simon Youth Foundation
Scholarships, Deadline Feb. 16

Each year, SYF’s scholarships support

hundreds of college-bound students

through three nationally competitive

scholarship programs. Applicants are

evaluated based on academic promise,

�nancial need, work experience, and

community/extracurricular involvement;

additional criteria apply to each individual

scholarship program. Apply here.

Abbott & Fenner Scholarship,
Deadline June 12

Abbott & Fenner Business Consultants will

be awarding up to $1,000 to winners of

their scholarship program, which is in its

16th year. Students will submit an essay

on the topic that appears with additional

details on the scholarship page of Abbott

& Fenner's website.

Application Period Opens for
the National Youth
Preparedness Council

Starting on Jan. 24, teens with a passion

for preparedness can apply to join FEMA’s

Youth Preparedness Council (YPC). The

council o�ers an opportunity for teens to

share their ideas and feedback with FEMA,

grow their leadership skills, and develop

preparedness projects. Members also

participate in an annual summit with

FEMA leaders and preparedness

professionals to network and learn more

about the �eld of emergency management.

Read more. 

Interested students can apply online. The

application period begins Jan. 24, 2022

and closes March 6, 2022 at 11:59 p.m.

PST.

On Jan. 20, 2022 at 8 p.m., FEMA will host a

webinar for potential applicants to learn

more about the YPC application process

and to ask FEMA sta� questions about the

application. Register here.

George Washington University
Summer Pre-College Program

Are you looking for an enriching summer

experience for the summer of 2022? GW

Pre-College Program is currently accepting

applications for summer programs. GW is

looking for highly motivated high school

students to study in the heart of the

nation's capital. The application is now

open. For details, visit

summer.gwu.edu/precollege.

Summer Journalism Academy
at Boston University

The Summer Journalism Academy at

Boston University gives students ages 14 to

18 the opportunity to expand their skills

and prepare for college, either through a

residential experience on campus or

through remote instruction from home.

Learn more.

Summer Programs

Summer is a great time to visit a college

campus and experience college life while

still learning. Check out the Summer

Programs Database for some programs in

di�erent subject matters across the

country on college campuses.
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